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PUBLIC SPEAKING,

GARFIELD AND GOOD
ERNMENT.

GOV--

BBmXr aVl

Ex.Senator Johk H. Mitchell
"will address tho citizens of Jackson

county on tlie Political Issues of the

day at the folio wing times aud places t

Ashland, Friday, September 3d, at

7i o'clock, p. M.

Jacksonville, at Court House, Sat- -

--September 4th, at 3 o'clock, P. M.

A cordial invitation is extended to

"teen of all parties.

Hooked by a Cow.--Tu- b other day
whilst trying to milk a refractory cow

Mrs. Samuel Phillips on Sterling creek
was hooked in the side, inflicting very

.painful though not dangerous injuries.

Pioneer Ball. A Grand Pioneer
IjJall will be given at Holt's Hall, Jack
sonville, on the night of September
16th. Admission 2.50, including sup-

per. No one will be admitted to the
ball room but who have a ticket.
Music will be given jv Prof. Scott's
full band. '

A Loo Cabis Bed Quilt. At the
Methodist camp meeting on Williams

"creek last Sunday the Rev. J. R. N.
Bell was made the recipient of a hand- -

Bome bed quilt, artistically worked by

the ladies, and which was accepted by

the Elder as a recognition by the good
people of that neighborhood of his
ministerial services.

Goes Some Better.--- We made men-

tion last week of a large log cabin quilt
made by Mrs. Amen Shook, of Alkali,
Lake county, containing 1,773 pieces

Vhicli was considered immense. Since
'then we have scn one of the same pat-

tern, "made "by MiRS Addie Langell of
'this place, whi"h contains 4,247 pieces.
Mihs Addie has been over three years

Tin making it,

Prom Linkville. A gentleman
Writing from Linkville Under date of
Aug. 24th, says! "Stock farmers are
putting up immense quantities of hay.
Money matters are still very light, but
soon will revive m cattle liUVers are
now here awaiting the proper time to
drive !efore purchasing. The health
of the place is generally good, but one
person, Mrs. Thatcher, being on the
sick last Business of the town is a
little dull just now, but a good supply

- tf good? are generally kept by the mer-

chants. We had a slight frost last
niuht iust sufficient to kill the cucum- -

C hers and in some places the tomatoes."

Ashlakd College and Normal
School. The Pall term of this in-

stitution commences this day, Septem-
ber first, under the most favorab o aus-

pices. With a. faculty of first-clas- s ed-

ucators, whose experience in the past
fs a guarantee for the future, very su-

perior facilities for obtaining an educa-
tion are presented to the youth of
Southern Oregon and Northern Cali
fornia. The faculty as now constitut-
ed is as follows: Rav-.L- . L. Rogers,
A. M., President, Professor of Natural
Science, Mental and Moral Philosophy;
Rev. LaDru Royal, A. M., Professor
of Latin and Greek Languages and
Literature; Jfrs. A A, Rogers, Pre
ceptress, Teacher of Elocution, Princi-
pal of Preparatory department; Miss
Ella M. Scott, Teacher of Piano, Or
gan and vocal Culture; Miss Kate
Thornton, Assistant Teacher.

Railroad Surveyors, We under-
stand that the party surveying the
route for the. Nevada Jk Oregon Rail-
road have ere this reachpd the State
line on the West side of Goosn Lake,
and are to report at Reno on the 28th,
ofAug. We learn, too, that it is not the
intention of the company to extend the
survey North of the State line at the
present time, but that there is no rea-
sonable doubt that they will construct
the line on the West side of the lake.
If the report of the. engineers is favor-
able on their arrival at Reno, we may
expect, from the expedition which has
characterized their work so far. that
two years henc the shrill shriek of the
steam whistle will herald the advent
of the iron horse into our own valley.
We will look forward to this happy
event with no little eagerness and
anxiety, for with it will come the coin-

cident and vigorous development of our
grain and stock products, and the econ-
omy of transportation will do for us
what we can not possibly accomplish
for ourselves if left without it Then
with great profit we can materially
Yary our production and render of vast
utility the boundless resources with
which Nature has supplied us, but
which nvtftt lie dormant until the ad-

vent of such assistance, Lakeview
"Herald." , .

LOCAL ITEMS.

Reames Bros, received new goods

last week.

Suits, worth $15 for 9, at the New
York store. 1

J. R. Neil has gone to Lake county
on business.

Mrs. J. G. Lanterman is now a resi-

dent of Jacksonville.

Fruit Tb very abundant and of extra
quality plenty to sell.

Mens boots worth' S5, for $3.50, at
the Ne York Store.

Threshing is nearly donfr. Crops
not as heavy as last year.

The Jacksonville flouring mills have
commenced grinding wheal.

Max Muller is local agent for the
New Zealand Insurance Co.

Numerous cases of fever and ague
are reported on Williams Creek.

The programme for the Pioneer Re-tTni-

is in a state of forwardness.

Geo. Stephenson and John Cowan
will have horses at the Yreka Fair.

Jas. A. CardwoU runs ft passenger
hack to Arhland and returns every
day.

Hav M. A. Williams will preach at
Eagle Point next Sunday, the fifth in- -

Btant

It was a question of repudiation
that split the Democratic party of
Tennessee.

WlUlts' Js Son have sold their saw
mill oh Jennie creek to L. S. P. Marsh
of Ashland.

Win. Smith a gray headed travelling
typo, paid his respects to the Sentinel
office yesterday

The mills at Phoenix are running
with full force, with a full supply of
wheat coming in.

A. D. McKee was severely scalded
at Herd's saw mill on Poorman's creek
one day last week. -

Coos county has gained 195 per cent
in population since 1870. Curry comes

next with 140 per cent.

Valley Wool is quoted in San Fran
cisco market at 30c for Common lots--,

and 31c to 32c for choice.

The Portland "Bee" lias changed its
name. Henceforth it will be known
as the "Portland Bulletin."

Mrs. John Fraley and Mrs. Jacob
Wagner were down from Ashland on
Thursday, visiting friends.

Judge P. P. Prim will deliver the
discourse at the Pioneer n in
Jacksonville, on the 16th inst

Adam Schmidt's little daughter
Bertha is recovering quite rapidly un-

der the treatment of Dr. Rostul.

Prof. L. L. Rogers, President
ARhland College, passed through here
last Wednesday on his Way to his post
of duty.

Wtni Greenman, of Jackson coUhty,
purchased the Linkville hotel from
Geo. Nnurse, to take possession as soon
as possible.

The family of J. M. Smith, of
Kerbyville, have located here for the
Winter, to take advantage of our
school facilities.

The Ashland mills have so much
graitt and flour in their establishment
as to necessitate additional pillars to
brace up the floor.

Over $77,000,000 of gold coin was
imported into the United States last
year, mis is inflation ot a sort tuat
the country can well stand.

Jay Beach, owner of Altamont, in-

tends only to enter him for premiums
at the Yreka Fair, October 13th, and
not enter him for the races.

The Schooner Nicholas Van Bergen
htranded off Ocean Beach, near the
mouth of Smith River, August 2?ttn
Yessel and cargo are a total loss

Andrew Hubbell is canvassing for the
lives of Garfield and Arthur by Gen.
BrisbenJ also for the lives of Hancock
and English, by John W. Forney.

George Jackson of Sam's Valley
brought in a load of water mellons on
Thursday. He should call on the
Sentinel office to get his name in the
paper.

Cruelty to animals was exemplified
in our streets on Saturday by our boys
tieing a large oil can to tho tail of a
dog and seeing him run for life. Poor
sport, this.

Jas. A. Cardwell does a good busi-
ness with his daily line of hacks be-

tween this place and Ashland. He
leaves here every morning and returns
in the evening.

Judge Willis,, wife and three children
came in from Roseburg on the 25th.
They went over to the Apulegate
Gravel Mines, whero they expect to
tarry a few weeks.

Quite a number of the .members of
Ruth Rebekah Degree Lodge of this
place visited Ashland yesterday for the
purpose of instituting tho new Rebekah
Lodge at that place.

Fred Cronemillercame in from the
Klamath Indian-Agenc- y on Saturday,
and looks none the worse for the wear
and tear of the trip Fred has gone
to work on the "Times."

A few days ago a man . named Mil-
ler was shot and killed by another
man whose name we failed to learn.
The shooting was on Jennie creek, and
was accidental Ho particulars.

H. G. Sprague brought us some
monster plums this Week that were
raised on the place now occupied by A.
Lamb, of Ashland. They were the
finest we have yet seen this season.

Capt B. B. Griffen will accept our
thanks for one of the largest water-
melons of tho season. It was a "wtiap-er,- "

but the boys of the Senlisel
office were equal for tho emergency.

On Monday's stage Messrs C C.
Beekman and Tod Cameron were pass-

engers. They tarried a week in the
Bay City. Ex43enator Mitchell came
up part of the way on the same stago
with them.

The Sister's school, which commenc-
ed its Fall term last Monday week, is
rapidly filling up with pupils, anxious
to acquire an education. The musical
department is receiving a number of
accessions.

Prof. La Dru Royal, how of Ash-

land College, during the past three
years was Principal of the public
Schools of Corvallis where he Is Very
popular. Ho will prove a valuable
acquisition to the College.

The prunes, plums, nectarines,
peaches and blackberries at O. Cool-idge- 's

orchards Ashland, are just splen-

did. Samples of this fruit which have
reached us this week will do to send to
the international exposition.

We are glad to learn that the acci-

dent which befell Capt Smith On the
21st of last month, ah account of which
we published last week, is not as se-

rious as feared, at first The Captain
is in a fair way of gotting wtU.

New? reached Kerbyville that the
party of men surveying the d

Smith River route, had nearly finished
their task. A few days ago the party
had met with the mishap of having all
its camp equippago destroyed by fire.

The banquet advertised to corao off

at Johnnv Ramsdells will take place
tonlay. He has christened his house
the Accidental Hotel, from the tact
that it will be ail accident if the
patrons get anything but beans straight

Hon. John B. Sifers, SenalsOf--elect
from ' Josephine, Was in Jacksonville
several days this week. He is gotting
ready to go to Salem in order to at-
tend" the sessions of the Legislature
which body meets next Monday week.

We acknowledge a pleasant call
from W. L. Record, special agent of
the California Marble Works, 1112
Mission street, San Francisco. In Mr.
Record we recognize an old-tim- o resi-

dent of Holt county Missouri, his na
tive place.

B. ft Dowell, Esq., returned to his
home on Friday after an absence in
Portland and other places of nine
weeks. Miss Fannie, his daughter,
who was visiting at variods points in
the Willamette and Umpqua valleys,
ulso came home the same day

A runner for a San Francisco liquor
house last week ollered to bat the con
tents of n barrel of whiskey that Gar
field would catry California by 5,000
plurality. The hot was acccepted by
one of our Jacksonville merchants
and he will have it to pay, too.

Elder Skerrell preached at Eagle
Point last Saturday and Sunday to
large audiences. On Sunday he ad-

ministered the onlinance of baptism by
immersion in Little " Butte ereek to
three converts, the ceremony was Wit-

nessed by hundreds of spectators! ,

Miss Scottv who leads the niUslcal

department at Ashland College, is from
Sail FfancUco. During two years
past she has been teaching music in
Scott's valley Cal.i where the people
highly respect arid greatly admire her
as an 'accomplished lady and a success-

ful teacher.

Hon. Wm. Fidler, of Josephine
county, spent several days in Jackson
ville last week. Jie was slightly in-

clined to have the "shakes," but not
from choice. He says several other
parties afe similiarly inclined. During
his sojourn among Us Mr. Fidler was
the guest uf Ed. Smith.

The 50,000 Democratic majority in
Alabama is worth 50,000 Republican
votes in the North. The fact can be
Icid down without any reference to the
"bloody shirt" or to Bectlonal preju-
dices. It simply means that it hurts
Gen. Hancock's prospects to that nu-

merical extent Baltimore American.

Our friend J. Nunan, the leading
spirit of the C. C. W. R. movement, in
this county, lays down the law to our
Crescent City neighbors in a letter ad-

dressed to J i E. Eldredge and published
in last weeks "Record." Since the
publication of this letter a company
has been formed and everything has
taken a business shape.

During the smoky period which
lasted for upward of two weeks, Mount
Pitt was invisibjp to the naked eye.
But since the atmosphere has cleared
the old monarch of the Cascades lifts
its hoary head aloft, prouder than
ever On the 31st of August a new
mantleof snow, reachinghalf way down
the mountain, adorned hi highness.

McCall and Ghitwood surveying
party left Ashland on Wednesday
a week ago. It is composed of M. L.
McCall, H. T. Chitwood, Lem. Bry-ne- r,

A. Kiug, J. Brawler, Mr. Har-
ris, J. Beaumont and Mike Parker.
They expect to put in about two
months work, chiefly in the vicinity of
Albert lake. Mr. McCall will run the
instrument

Last week a son of Adam Schmidt
whilst playing with a small quantity
of giant powder, which he was trying
to explode with a lighted rope, got his
face" badly blackened. The lighted
rope hot reaching the powder quick
enough George thought he must go
nearer to see about it when the explo-
sion took place with the effect above
stated. Close call,

Brownsboro in this county was the
scene of quite a conflagration on the
23d of August, consuming a black-smithsho- p,

and an adjoining room, with
most of their contents. Owing to the
rapidity with which the fire spread,
but little of the propety could bo saved
in the shop and room, consisting of
sundry blacksmiths tools, wagon and
buggy materials, clothing, money etc.
Messrs. N. Kennedy. Geo. Marine and
Chas. Carey are the principal sufferers.

FLTHU THIPTO V&CU.B POINT.

August 27th theprptemp editor of
the Sentinel in company of A. C.
Jones and family and W. J. lyrnale
and several members ,ot his family
took a flying trip creek, for
the ourJdsfl of attending the picnic
held under the auspices of the Cham-

pions of Honor. Starting brigh and
early we were soon "well on our way,
with Eagle Point, sixteen miles away;
as the obiective "point" Hastening
along the road in one of Plymale's
superior family turnouts
faculties were soon.arowed and we as
soon began to account (hi & manner at
least) for the increase,of profanity on
the part of people travelling our pub-li- b

roads. Gliding along Bmoothly, as
we thought our party was suddenly
Rtartled by a succession of irregular
movements on the part of our vehiche.
One b? one we received a knock against
our head-- , enibling sewral if not all of
our company to see "stars" a sensa-
tion by no means pleasant at seven
o'clock in the morning. When we
were told by our gentlemanly coach-

man that we had only gouo through a
few Oregon "chuck holu3," that could
not be avoided, we uuoerslcod all
about it, and "put up" with the chas-

tisement, undeserved, thosgB It was.
Butitdid not prevent us Iroift moralizing
a very little. O, who could fittingly
describe tho feelings of these travellers
toward that neglectful road overseer,
who brought all that misery upon us!
Fortunately for' him that he was- - not
at that moment within reaching dis-

tance. Wouldn't he have caught "fits!"
There is not the slightest excuse for
such bad' places to remain in the public
highways, and yet these Chuck holes
have been there since Spring. Verily
the road oversee Vvho can le uncon-
cerned about this matter is a fit sub
ject of prayer.

It must be confessed that the road
system of Oregon is most abominable,
as is abundantly attested Vby -- the des-

truction of property broken .;vag-on-s

and worn out draft horses-- . ' There
is j not another State in the Union
whero there is so little puiilic spirit
manifested to keep the roads in re-

pair as Oregon. If there is any way
of inducing gentlemen in charge of
road work to do their duty, wo would
like to know it

On our trip to Eagle Point we
found other sections of the road grown
ovct with the Spanish needle
wee'd, or in the language of Torn. Real),
dagger cucklo burs. This noxious
weed is worse than the Canada thistle,
and if no steps are taken to extermin-
ate it, it will be only a question of
tiuie"when farming in Rogue River
valley will be rendered impossible by
this wonderfully rank and thorny
weed. The Uregon statute oook con-

tains a law, making it obligatory upon
road overseers to cut down this nox-

ious weed wherever found in tho pub-

lic highways. Our own citizen, the
Hon. Tom. Beall, whilst & member of
the Oregon legislature: procured the
passage of this good Tawl'iut to Ob-

serve the inlmense crop of this dag
ger weed along most of tho public
highways in the Vallev the proof is
uot wanting that this fa but a dead
letter upon the statue bodk.

We reached Eagle Point sufficiently
early in the day to enable us to see
the sights of towmand its immediate
surroundings. The first thing to at-

tract our attention was the clear, beau'
tiful mountain stream flowing sfriftly
by town. Owing td the fact that the
large county bridge, which crosses
Little Butte creek at this point was
being rebuilt and impassable, we had
to ford the stream a short distance be-

low. The father abrupt descent into
and ascent dut of the steam, convinced
us that there is room for vast volumesof
water. The melting snows of Mount
Pitt, situated about twenty miles to
the ast of here, supplies this stream
with its abundance the year round.

The topography of the" earth's sur
face, the fine belt df farming land, the
splendid townsite, the magnificent water--

power and mild climate, all con-

spire to insure a prosperous if not
brilliant future. All these advantages
taken into account we see good reason
for the hope that anituates the hearts
of the proprietors of Eagle Point

Besides, it is situated on the only
practical railroad route between Rose-

burg and the Klamath Lake country,
It is a tioticable fact which mar have
escaped public attention.uhat the head-

waters of the Sduth Umpqua and
.the headw' atersbf Trail creek are
but a stone's throw ' from each other,
and the two streams are separated from
each other by a low divide and an
easy grade. Trail creek empties into
Rogue river, a short distance"-- - above
Eagle Point and the. ronto aj Little
Butte and into the Klamath Lake
country is no more difficult than the
pass through tho mountains which
separate the Willamette from the
Umpqua valley, and through which
the railroad is now built and running.
The Trail creek route shortens the dis
tance between Roseburg and Linkville
greatly, and is well known to the rail-roa- d

authorities, the survey having
been'rriade some years ago, and has
been resUrveyed quite recently. This
route as it proceeds southeast leaves
Mount Pitt to the left Is it any
wonder that with sUch a favorable
gograpf iical location the citizens of
Eagle Point should loot to the future
hopcfullyl Petef Simoi who is also
proprietor of the Traveller 's Home, is
the largest (and owner at Eagle Point
The plat of the tdwft is recorded in
the County Clerk's office. In platting
the town we hope provision has been
made to lay out according to the points
of the compas,.with wirfcf streets, good
sized blooks, allowing a" -- 0 foot alley to
run through center of bicck both from
East to West and from North to
South

Eagle Point has one flouring mill,
two stores, one cabinet making and
carpenter shop, one blacksmith-sho-

making establithraent; one

school house,one house of worship
(Catholic), and two places of entertain-
ment for travellers. --The public hall
over the blacksinithshop supplies a
want long felt, and public gatherings of
any nature are held here.

There are threo undershdt water
wheels in operation at Eagle Point,
which furnish a majority of tin tdwn
people with water for irregallrig pur-

poses. The one in front dt Kdbert
brown's store and residence is ?U feel;

in diameter and lifts the water ii feet
The water is received by an air-tig-

ht

box, in which it is lead under tho street
td the premises where it raises by its
own pressure, and is conducted ih
flumes to any part of the place or farm
where wanted. Tho water is taken
bdt of the ditch that furnishes Daily
vfe Emery's mill with power. It is of
very simple construction and is calcu-
lated to find many imitators.

W.
of San

MINIMS ITEX4.

J. HutEhijigsi,, a dining expert
Francisco". i3 id county ex- -

anlitling the mines'

The Applegate G'ravei Mining Co.,
under the sdperiutende'nco df Geo.

Beath, are preparing td clean up th6!r
last run.

the

The wingdatn of Dean, Rails and
others, above Chavner's bridge, itogue
river, has beoft completed. Good pros-
pects have been obtained last week,
and everything promises a profitable
run.

Tbe'wingdairi of KealbH and Klippel
on Rogue river below Fort Lane, is
completed. About an acre of the
river bed his shut out from the flowing
waters, and work ou the bedrock will
soon commence.

At Schumpf & Co.'s Quartz Mining
property, near Willow Springs, there
is a tunnel 225 feet in length. In
order to restore ventilation the com-

pany is now sinking a shaft 10U feet
in depth. Tho quartz that is taken
out is very richi

A party is at present engaged at
Happy Camp surveying a tunnel
which will be about a quarter of a mile
in length. When completed it is

to turn the water of the Klam-
ath river through this funnel and
thereby make a cut off, leaving nbout
seven miles of the present channel bare,
which is said to be very rich with gold.
This is probably the most extensive
minirig enterprise ever begAin in this
county. Crescent City CoUrieh

Ciiampiox Pic Nic. The pic liio
of the Champions of Honor at Eaglo
Point was an eujoyable affair. It was
held in the deeply shaded alder grove
of Mr. McDaniel mile abovo town.
The exercises ou the ground were of a
very creditable character. The address
of Mr. Jones on temperance was lis-

tened to with deep interest by the as-

sembled multitude. It was so earnest
and to the K)!iU that it will doubtless
prove the means of leading many ill
the path of sobiictv, morality, virtue.
R. H. Sherrell, of tho WillaniPtte,
bpoke after Mr. Jones on the same
subject The basket dinner which fol-

lowed was participated in by all hands.
In the afternoon the Champions met in
Council for buslne-s- s connected with
the Order--. The festivities wound up
bva grand ddnco in which 75 couple
took part, at $2 a couplo, which gues
to tho proprietor of the hall, Arthur
Poole. The representatives from Jack-
sonville at the dalibe were vetjr num-
erous; in fact greater than the most
sanguine Eagle Pointer had any right td
expect Dancing was kept Up Until
five o'clock the next morning, when
the dancers wdrd fdrCed to stop by
sheer exhadstidn tit nature's powers.

y
Drought is Southern Illinois.

We were sltdwn a lotter from Staunton,
Macoupin CoUUty, 111., of Aug 18th,
written by a son of Dr. J. M. Buck, of
Eagle Point; which says that they are
having very dry Wpather in that part
of Illiilois, causing a dahlagidg effect
on the growing corti crop. It is stated
that the farmers expect only half a
crop of corn, whereas a month ago the
corn looked splendid and promised a
big yield. The last rain they had was
on the first of July, at which time tho
rain beat down the grain; now the corn
is burning up from the hot sun. Late
corn, the letter
anything)

says, would not

M. E. CoxFERENcii. Tins body,
which consists of sixty-thre- e active
members, closed its labors at Eugene
City on the 24th of August Below
we give a few- of the appointments in
this part of the StatB as announced by
Bishop Wiley:

Ilugene City District, W. T. Chap-ma-

Presiding Elder.
Eugene City,-1- . D: Driver.
Roseburg, W. D. Nichols.
Jacksonville, D. A. Crowell.
Ashland, LaDru Royal.
Klamath Agncy, il M. Nickerson.
Fort Kianiatn Mission, J. S. Mc

Cain.

make

Private Sale. We Understand
that the personal property of the late
S. D.VanDyke will bo dffered at pri-

vate sale, at the old homestead, two
miles below Phoenix on the' stage road.
The property to be sold consists of
horses, cows, hogs, poultry; nay.harness,
wagoUS, farming implements; house-
hold and kitchen furniture!. In short
nearly everything that is used for car-

rying' dn farming- - operations. The
property will be sold for cash or on
ono years credit OTsums dtWU and up-

wards, the parties purchasing to gie
potes with approved sfvurirv.

Hebrew New Year, The Rosh
Hashanah, or Hebrew New Year, falls
on September 6th and 7th, and E.
Jacobs' store will be closed on those
dates.

Fine" white linen shirts, open back
or front, for 51.50 at the Now Tort
Store.--

LUt of Letter

Remaining in the Post office, Jacksonville,
Ognn Aug. 31, !&$, which if not called lor
in ten days will be scat to the Dead Letter
Office. Persons calling for ihcra will" say
"advertised." iiix Muller, P. M.

Allen R A 2
Austin E G
Adjtns Mary A
Brandon Dan
Bennett Erastus 2
Barbc Emile Z
Buck It 31

Brine? 3iatilda
Barnes O A
Bryan Mary
DurgessDrRP
Cain Richard 3
Clem Henry
Chrinchy Jasper
Collins Latilla
Chimera 31 D
Carr Thoma3
Cain Con 2
Canlcll Lydia U
Cagle W A
Conner EC
Clark Ella
Campbell John C
Decker C
DenneyJohri A
Eato'ii James
Epperson Alice
Epperson Eivcd
Eplcr Geo W 3
Evans E
EIneN
Felden John
Fields Mvnm II 3
Francis tVid
Grim Chas
Graham1 Frdrifc--

Gray Rob,
Gordon 3Ionrdo
Gibson Lydia A 2
Gray C E
Gibson James A
GrayDT .
Gwfnn O 31
Green S II
Gragg E W
llairilanak
Ilealv Lucian B
Hammond Ed W
Hunter G L
Hannun John
Hurst F 31
Hodges John E
Howard 3Irs 31 K
Hughes nenry II
naio N D
Jones Eliza

Jones Jjanfl ;
Kennedy J 3t "
Kennedy W F
Knight "II II Ul1
Kelly Frank A
Eeroy S II
Iidd John 2
Lockhead 31
Lewis Jefferson
Lamlin.EIlen
3Iorrison Clarendon
McJIurray Jonas 2
3Iax John
Melnnis II
Mitchell August
Murray James
3Iillcr I O
Odell Clara P
Pease SO
Phillips Branr--

Prorolt Samuel
Poujadc I L
Portrco Chas
Phillips .Time
Ramey 3lrs 31
Ramey Geo AV 2
IUgsdalc Jane
Ragdon Isaac
Ream Philip C
Sinclair RB
Stephens W P
Sebrhif Joseritilrie
Sm'i'th Geo S
Sankey F
Sneel Albert
Schladle Nick
Smith Harvey
SleppySP
Smith M L
.SWith John F
Smith Homer
StarksLW
Scott Johrt.
.Taylor A R .

Trcgpskls Allco
Tyrrell .Oscar
Vinyard A 31
Weaver Oliver
Woody 31 F
Wells John
Wallace G S
Williams 8 B
Williams A C
Wilks S P
Weber Abram
Wilson 3IrsK J
While R W

C. B, WATSW.V8 A1TOIXTME.NTS.

C. B. Watson, Republican candidate

fdr Presidential Elector, will address
the citizens of Oregon at the following
time and places':

Linkville, Tuesday Sept 7.
Bonanza, Wednesday, Sept. 8.
Lakeview, Saturday, Sept. 11.
Paisley, Monday, Sept 13.
Pine Creek, Wednesday; Sept. 15.
Ashland, Friday, Ojjfj
Phoenix, SaWWayftJgs)!
Jacksonville, MondayT'Oct. 4.
Kerbyville, Wednesday, Oct 6.
Wilderville, Thursday, October 7.
Grants Pass, Saturday, Oct 8.
Canyonville, Monday, Oct 11.
Myrtle Creek, Tuesday, Oct 1 2.
Roseburg, Wodnesda, Oct 13.
Marshfield, Monday, Oct 17;
Empire City; Tuesday; Oct 18:
Oakland, Saturday, Oct; 23.
Youcalla, Monday, Oct. 25.
Cdttage Grove-- , Tuesday, Ost2C.
Criswell, Wednesday; Oct. 27.
Eugene City, Thursday Oct. 28.

rt,

TnE Campaign Opened. The nati-
onal campaign will open in Jackson-
ville noxt Saturday the fourth day of
September. Col. Larrabee, of Wash-
ington Territory, will speak at Holt's
Hall at U P. M. in behalf of Hancock
and English. At 3 o'clock same day

J. H. Mitchell will speak
here id behalf of the Republican nom-

inees, Garfield and Arthur., Speaking
by the sauie gentlemen at Ashland the
evening before. Keep the ball rolling
and tho longest pole fetches the

j
President Hates and Party.

President Hayes and party are now on
their way to this coast They will
perhaps reach Salt Lake City
(Sept 2d). They intend stopping at
different points an the railroad

Ogden and Sacramento, and
will perhaps not reach Reading before
the 15th. The Yreka "Journal" is
authority for saying that the Presiden-
tial party may be expected at that
place Friday aud Saturday, September
17th and 18th.

'

The Weather. The change in the
weather during tho month of August
was mdst remarkable. The hottest
was on Friday the 20th, when at 2 P.
M., the thermometer stood at 101 de-

grees in the shade, and tho coolest was
at daybrake, Sunday morning, Aug.
29th when it stood at 43 degrees. On
the night of the 27th portions of the val
ley were visited by a shdwer of rain,
but not heavy enough to allay the
dust

JlfcKsoNviLLE Public ScnooL.
Monday week, Sept. 13th, the public
school of this place will commence, op-

erations All those who desire to
avail themselves of the benefits of our
excellent free school chould be at the
school room bh the first day. Pupils
will find it td thoir advantago to be on
hand at the tiuie the classes are organ-
ized. Those who come at a later peri-
od always find it difficult td "keep
up.'

Steamboat on fJooSE Lake. A
gentleman has arrived ttt Lakeview,
with the machinery for a steamboat,
which is to bo placed iri the waters of
Qddsd Lake. It is to be sixty feet in
length. It will be a source of great
pleasure to excursionists, and when the
railroad is built, will be of great ser-
vice in tranSorting freight from one
bide of the lake to the other. Modoc
independent.

Scarcity of Small Change.
Small silver change is now scarcer
than ever known. The gold diist'taktfn
out of our mines is returned to us
mostly in twenties,- - and there are not
enough of tho smaller denominations
of gold coin to correspond. The busi- -
nest needs of Jacksonville and Jackson
county calln for an increased volume of
salver dollars, halfs, quarters and dimes.

'i0' "" rFr

PlONKER REUNION. Tho foUTtk
animal of the Pioneer Socieyfc

of Southorn Oregon, will be held si
the Court Huute enclosure in Jackson-
ville, on Thursday September 16th
next; a cordial invitation is extended
to all, whether members or not Fam-

ilies aro requested to furnish provisions
for tlie occasion. Members who an
delinquent for th'ijir yearly dues, aro
earnestly requested to pay th'i Rami t;j
K. KUbli, Treasurer, to tneet current
oxpenses. Wsi. Hoffman, SecJ

Johri Miller's hardware establish
nient Is nov? tno., most extensive in
Southern Oregon. He ha3 always
carried a large utdck, But since his lato
trip to San Francisco His mado great
additions, All tho leading guns as
well as all the latent improvements iii
hardware can be Had at this store.
The great variety df edged tools, Ani

implements indispensable td mechanic
and builders, is on of tho nlain feat-
ures of the house. Go to tho "Han?
ter's emiorium" and bo conviilcud of.
the truth whereof we speak.

3VCA-HJCTTTB-
J3

JeNnix'os Dews Adg. 29,. IEK30, at tho
residence o, Nicholas Wright .on

by Judgo Silas J. Dajr Mr.
Wm. Jennings and Miss Eliza June
Dews, all of Jackson county, Ogn.

Fbr Sale.
Tlie Mining, Ditch, known as the Goose-I'ui- ll

ditch, running liyim Walker Creek
to vVillow Springs. Parties wishing to
buy said ditch will apply lo

TIIOS. CIIAYNER. ,

Dated July 8, 1830.
, At Chavner's Ranch;

Hides Wanted.
The undersigned will pay tho highest

cash price for Decf Hides and will pay
from 15 to 26 cents for Deer Skins. To bo'
delivered at Nick Ficke's Butcher Shop in
Jacksonville.

NICK FICKB.
PAT 3IcMAHON.

WALDO HOUSE.

f A3 NOW. PREPARED TO FUR--L

nlsU meals at the Waldo Hduse 'at
25 cts each. Horses to hay over night, 25
cts. Water In the barn. House lower end
of town. PostoDlcc in the house.

2Ctf W.J.WIMER.

Wholesale Liquor llouse.
Tlie nmlerslgncu.oucrs Whiskey for sata

in quantities to stilt customers at $3 per
gallon or $1 per. quart, .at tho Eaele Brow:
cry. Lager Beer for sale'anu delivered at
the usual price.

31ns. J. Wettkrkr.

NOTICE.
WARNING 13 HEREBYFAIR that tho books arc in 'Squire

Hufier's hands. Those-- , indebted to mo
the first day after next election, will bar
to bring.wnttei excuse from 'Squire Uuf--
ler, excuses puuiishcu.

3lARTCf Vroomas.
Jacksonville, Aug. 31, 1880.

SSTTLSI ! SS-XTL- E ! 1

TO A CHANGE INOWING the undersigned must have a
Hettleracnt Those knowing themselves

them, either by note or book ac-

count will Settle before August lOthor suit
will be instituted. ,

July 21, 1880. A. Fisher & Co.

Mining Claim for 8316.

VALUABLE MININU CLAI3I SIT-uatc- dA at tho forks of Poorman's and
Jackass creeks, is offered for sale. Title
food and supply of water excellent

ditch and a little stock included.
FUr terms apply On the premesis td

JUly 21, at E. 3UxVlLlK:

FOR SALS.

1200 FEET HYDRAULIC PIPE, TAP-- 1

ding from 20 to 8 incites, arid Qrie TTd:

1 Giant Also COO feet of hydraulic pipo
13 inches square at Head and tapering to
6 inches. Fdr terms applyJo tho under-sigde- d

in Jacksonville.
Aug. 5, tf. G. KARESKI.

URGENT CALL.
PERSOIhS WHO HAVE NOTALL their last year's account for

blacksmithing. arc requested to come forf
ward immediately and settle, as I must
have money. I can't wait any longer.

UAVID CRONE3IILLER.
Blacksmith:

Jacksonville, July 27th.

SETTLE UP.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE due the estate of Daniel Hop-
kins (deceased) must be settled immediate-- "

ly. Tliis is the final call and costs will be
saved by attending to it at once

DAvnVL.Hopjc.iJfs.
Jackscktiixe Juno V, 1880.

HUNTER'S EMPORIUM

Hardware? Cutlery, Fishing Tackle,
rovfttcr, 'Lead, 4ct Ac

Jno'. Miller, Propr.

JACKgdtfYILLE, OCLjY:

riOTICE
I am settling my business diid all

parties dwing me must come forward
and settle their accounts immediately,
as interest at the rate of one per cent,
will be charged from this date. I
mean" business, and must have' mon-

ey to meet my demands.- -

D, A: COVERT.
Phoenix, Aug. 20, 1880.

Assessor's Zfotice.

N OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the tiuie' for comnletintr the assess

ment of Jackson county, Oregon, has been
extended by an order of the Court ot said
cc(u'rJty, made at Its August term, 18S0. un-
til 3Ionday, September 20th, 1880, at which
last named date the Board of Equalization
of said county will attend at the office ot
the County Clerk and publicly rxamine the
Assessment Rolls and correct all errors in
valuation, description or qualities offend,
lots or other property.

Datcd at Jacksonville, Orejron, Angus
18th, 1880. BLIN. C. GODDARD,

County ksxixt.j


